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between these countries. The object, how-
ever, would have been much better met by
inserting ' prison-breach' among the offences
for which extradition may be denianded on
condition that the ofl'ence for which the pri-
soner was in prison was an offence within
the treaty. Iu treaties with Continental
countries, where criminal trials in abaentia
are com mon, even the clause suggested would
not be safe, as a man might be convicted in
ab8eniia, be arrested, and escape. No English
treaty can afford te omit taking care that the
mani surrendored shall at least have a trial
face to face with his accuser. The third ar-
ticle, solicitons for the security of those who
have adopted a new country in reliance on
the permanence of the existing law, provides
that the new treaty shall not apply te offen-
ces committed before its operation. The fifth
article deals with a case which. at one time
gave rise to serions questions between the
two countries. A person surrenderod is not
te be, tried for any other offence than that in
respect of which he is demanded until he
bas had an opportunity of returning to the
surrendering country. The sixth article also
expressly provides a mile on a subject at one
time much discussed-namely, that the treaty
shail be carried. out subject to, the laws of
the snrrendering State. The old extradition
treaty with the UJnited States was the first
of the British extradition treaties, and made
in days when the subject was tundeveloped
and the new treaty, although far from per-
fect, is a very great advance on it. - Law
Journal (London).

TO YO UNG LAWIYERS'.
A question that troubles young lawyers 18,

where te, locate and what branch of practice
to select. The puzzle hasts even into middle
life with many able mon, and some nover
solve it-life itself je an unsohved riddle.

Letters from Dakota, Oregon, Iowa, Georgia
and Arkansas, indicate a fast growing settlo-
ment in each locality, and where growth is
rapid, young lawyers secure more chances
of promotion, while in Eastern and Middle
States, habits are fixed and titles established
and olier men do-the leading business.

Bâft there is a place for every one of geniusj
and ability somewhere, and only let him say,

I will reaoh il, and he le haîf to it already.
Men live where their hopes are, and prosper
when they will prosper. Men invent when
they have courage te think out problems alone
and advance them. The mani who surrenders
te a theory hike this: I'm only a little moth
around the cand]e of the earth, burning my
wings with each flutter, and doomed te fali
unknown and early inte an unforgotten bore-
after, is very likely te do so-heise halfway on
the jeumney.

Men who have within them the I will be a
lawyer and a good one, the I will lire happily,
baile bravely, the I will succeed rntariably, muet
make a bright mark somo day, for such lives
are neyer failures; they are heard of, marked,
remembered. " Make up your mind te have
a front seat in life, and yeu attract te you tho
powers that carry yen te it."

Confidence in yourself, the "I1 wil" is
everything. Look at the leaders of great en-
terprises! Tbey seema te care little for cern-
petition; most of them are sharpened by it.
They aspire te be first, and the first is ever
jnst aliead of thom. They have already haif
reached it wben once fairhy started. Think
te the front and yen will get te the front; lag
te the rear and it is ever ready for your com-
ing.

tiet ont of the notion that the man who
cites the meet law and meads the moest reporte,
is the beat lawyer. No man carried ]les books
te court than did Carpenter, but he carried
his manheed there always, bis clear insight
was thonght eut by himself, and his facts ap-
phied te principles and results demanded. I t
is net the most learning but the best wisidom
that wins. What a weak ambition one mnuet
have te spend a lifetime in dreaming over the
prospects of personal -failure! Why net anti-
cipate success and aim fer it? The courage of
the I will lawyer secures bim, first, stand-
ing room ; next, an opening, and then, early, a
front seat in the ranks of his profession. If
yen neyer have set yonr heel down with em-
phasis, in an s'I wil1'" determination te win,
the sooner this reselution is reached the
nearer yen will be te the goal of amnbition.
The hand is neyer strenger than the heait,
and the man is neyer greater than his mind.
lis life is below or above his true condition,
very much as hie wills it, and ne one wil
cheer him till ho wins semething wortby of
applanse. The worhd je both 8tingy and
hiberal, reluctant te risk on uncertainty, and
willing te advance thou8ands on ventures,
when succeseful. The demonstration of suc-
cees is what they wait for and demand.-J.
W. DONOVÂN in Central L<aw Journal.
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